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Abstra ct The Heavily Indebted Poor Countri es (HIPC) Initiat ive, which was launched in 1996, is the first compr ehensive effort by the
internat ional community to reduce the extern al debt of the world’s poorest countrie s. The Initiative will generate substan tial savings
relative to curren t and past public spending on health and education in thes e countr ies. Although there is ample scope for raising public
health spending in heavil y indebted poor countr ies, it may not be advisab le to spend all the saving s resu lting from HIPC resour ces for this
purpose. Any comprehensive strateg y for tackling poverty should also focus on improving the efficiency of public health out lays and on
realloc ating funds to program mes that are most beneficial to the poor. In order to ensure that debt relief increases poverty-red ucing
spendin g and benefits the poor, allsuch spending, not just that financed by HIPC resources, should be tracke d. This requires that
countr ies improve all aspects of their public expend iture managemen t. In the short run, heavily indebted poor countr ies can take some
pragmati c trackin g measur es based on existing public expenditu re management systems, but in the longer run they should adopt a more
comprehensive approach so as to strengthen their budget formulat ion, execu tion, and reporti ng systems.
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Introduction
The Heavily Indebte d PoorCount ries(HIPC) Initia tive,
launch ed in 1996,was the first comprehensiv e effort by the
interna tionalcommun ity to reduce the externaldebt ofthe
world’s poore st countries.Itwent beyond earlier debt relief
ini tiati vesin that it cove red also debtfrom multilat eral
credito rs,e.g.the Interna tionalMonet ary Fund (IMF)and
the World Bank, and placed debtrelief within an overa ll
framew ork of poverty reduction.

In 1999,the HIPC Initia tive was enhanced to fu rther
strengthen the links between debt relief , poverty reduction, and
socialpolicies.The aim of the enhance d HIPC is to channel
gover nmentresources,availab le as a consequence ofdebt
relief, into poverty-re duction activities. Under the programmes
being negotia ted betwe en countries eligible for debt relief and
the World Bank and the IMF, governme nt spending on public
services that directly affect the poor, such as preventi ve health
care and primary education, should increase.

By the end of June 2001, a commi tment had been made
to debt relief for 23 of 41 elig ible countries:Benin,Bo livia,
Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Chad, the Gam bia, Guinea, Guinea-

Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Ma dagascar,Malawi, Mali,
Maur itania,Mozam bique,Ni caragua,Niger, Rw anda,São
Tomé and Prı́ncipe,Senega l,Uga nda,United Republic of
Tanzani a, and Zambia. At this stage, referred to as the decision
point, interim debt relief becom es available to these 23 heavily
indebte d poor countries if they meet certain conditi ons.The
interi m relief is provided by the IMF , the Worl d Bank and other
credito rs at their discretion . At the completion point, reached
when the countries have fulfilled the requirem ents of policy
implem entation laid down atthe decis ion point,all the
credito rs provide the remainder of the debt relief to which they
haveagreed (Box 1).

In the pre sentpaper we analyse sele cted fiscalpolicy
issues related to debt relief, foc using on the 23 countr ies that
had reached their decision point under the enhance d HIPC
Initiative frame work by June 2001. Presented are estimates of
the reduction in the stock of debt and debt servi ce afte r HIPC
assistan ce.Possible uses of HIPC assistan ce are discus sed in
the context of poverty-re duction strategies, and issues related
to monitoring the use and effecti veness ofdebt relief are
conside red.

* Basedon: GuptaS, Clements B, Guin-SiuMT, LeruthL.The Debt Relief Initiative and public health spending in heavily indebted poor countries(HIPC). (CMH Working
PaperSeries, Paper No.WG3: 5. Available at: URL: www.cmhealth.org/wg3_paper5.pdf).

1 Fiscal Affairs Department, International Monetary Fund, 700, 19th Street NW, Washington, DC 20431, USA. Correspondence should be addressed to Dr Gu pta
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Decreasein debt service
Count riesrecei ving debtrelief under the HIPC Initiative
should see their debt servicing payment s drop by 1.9% of gross
domest ic product (GDP) per year over the period 2001–0 3,
relative to what they paid in 1998–9 9 (Fig.1). Base d on an
av er a geweig hted byea ch co untr y’sGDP, debt se r vice
paymentscan be expecte d to decline by 1.6% ofGDP.
Savings on debt servi ce could be quite signifi cant for some
countries. For example, Guyana ’s savings from debt relief can
be ex pected to average 9% of GDP per year over the next few
years. However, some HIP C debt relief may not be
immedi ately reflected in the beneficiary countries’bu dgets.
For example, relief on debt owed to the IMF may not initially

appear in a country’s fiscal accounts because it accrues to the
centra l bank rather than to the budget (except for CFA franc
zone countr ies). Hence, a country may need to set up a special
accou ntin the centralbank inorder to identif y savings
stemming from HIPC relief so that they can be transferr ed to
the budget asgrants.Similarl y,some public enterpr ises may
benef itfrom debt re liefin the form of write-dow nsof
gover nment-gua rantee d debt.Ho wever,such write-dow ns
would not be reflected in the gov ernment bud get unless the
savings they entailed were transferr ed to it.

Poverty-reduction measures
The use of fun ds saved because of debt relief is guided by each
country’s poverty-re duction strategy, delineated in a povert y-
reducti on strategy pape r (PRSP) that determines the basis for
access to concessi onary loans from the IMF and the World
Bank.Countries formulate their povert y-reducti on strategies
in collaboration with these inst itutions and with civilsociety
and development partners. Updated annually, a PRSP
describesa coun try’spla n for macroeconomi c,structura l,
and social policies for three-year adjustme nt program mes that
are designed to fost er growth and reduce poverty.Strategies
are results -oriented in order to encourage countries to adopt
policies that will lead to tangible and measurabl e improvements
in the wel l-being of the poor.As of November 2001,eight
heavil y indebte d poor countries had finalize d PRSPs, and the
others had articul ated their strat egies in interim PRSPs.

All the PRSPs of the 23 heavily indebt ed poor countries
that have reached the decision point include measure s aimed at
increasi ng the access of poor people to primar y and prevent ive
health care and to primar y education. Some PRSPs also call for
increased spend ing on water and sanitation (nine countries),
roadsand road mainten ance(seven countries),and rural
develo pment (eight countr ies), and some include program mes
that provide housing for the poor and measures to strength en
social safet y nets.

The funds that become availab le as a result of debt relief
under the enhance d HIPC Initiative are substa ntial relative to
curre nt and past spending on health and education. The 1.9%
of GDP released eve ry yearis equivalent,on aver age,to

Box 1.Enhanced HIPC Initiative
How does the HIPCInitiative work?
In order tobeconsidered for HIPCI assistance, acountry must facean
unsustainable debt burden, beyond the scope ofavailable debtrelief
mechanisms, and must establish a track record ofreform and sound
policies through programmessupported bythe IMF andthe World
Bank.Furthermore,the country must(i) produce afullor interim
Poverty-Reduction Strategy Paper bythe decision pointand(ii) make
progress in implementing this strategy bythe completion point (see
below). Eligible countries qualifyfor debtrelief intwo stages.a

. Inthefirst stage the debtorcountryhasto demonstrate a capacity to
useprudently the assistance granted by establishing a satisfactory
trackrecord (demonstrating astrongcommitmentto reducing
macroeconomicimbalances and sustaininggrowth-oriented poli-
cies), normally fora three-year period, underprogrammes supported
by the IMFand the WorldBank. At the end ofthis period, the country
reaches thedecision point,when the IMF and the WorldBank
decide onits eligibility on thebasis ofa debt sustainability analysis. If
the externaldebt situation of the countryis found to be
unsustainable,itqualifies for assistance undertheHIPC Initiative,
and the internationalcommunitymakes a commitment to provide
sufficient assistance for the country toachieve debt sustainability.

. In thesecondstage,when eligibility forsupportunderthe HIPC
Initiative hasbeen demonstrated, thecountrymust establish afurther
track record of goodperformance under programmes supported by
the IMF and the World Bank.No limit isspecified for the duration of
this stage,which depends onthe satisfactory implementation ofkey
st ructuralpolicy reformsagre ed atthe decision point,the
maintenance ofmacroeconomic stability,andthe adoption and
implementation ofa poverty-reduction strategy developed througha
broad-based participatory process.During thisstage,bilateraland
commercialcreditors are generally expectedto reschedule obliga-
tions falling due, with a90% reduction in net present value.Both the
WorldBank and the IMFmay grantinterim relief if the country stays
on track with its programmessupported bythese institutions. Atthe
endof this stage the country reachesits floating completion point
andthe remaining amount ofdebt relief is irrevocably committed.

Estimated debt relief under theHIPC Initiative
On thebasis of acosting exercise conducted in March 2000,thetotal
costof the assistance tobeprovided underthe HIPCInitiative is
estimated to be US$ 29.3billion in 1999net present value terms. As of
the end ofJune 2001, more than 70% of that amount had already been
committed tothe 23countries that had reached the decision point. The
great majority ofthe 41countries eligible tobenefit from the HIPC
Initiative are insub-Saharan Africa.In netpresent value terms,US$
20.5billion ofdebt relief isin place for 23 ofthesecountries: US$ 14.8
billion for 19 countries in Africa, and US$ 5.7billion for four countries in
Latin America and theCaribbean (Table1).
a For moredetails, seeURL: http://www.imf.org/external/np/exr/facts/
hipc.htm
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roughl y 50% and 90% of public spending on education and
health care, respective ly, during 1999 in heavily indebted poor
countries that have reache d the decision point.a Spending on
poverty -reduction programmes,including health care,could
increaseby even more than the resourcesfre ed by the
enhanc ed HIPC Initiative.For the 23 coun tries thathave
reache d the decision point,total pu blic spending and total
revenue s, including grants,are estimate d at 24% and 21% of
GDP, respective ly, while public health spending is estimated at
2.1% ofGDPin 1999 (Fig.2).By tilting the compos ition of
public spending in favour of poverty-redu ction programmes,
t he poverty-reduct io n st rate gypa p erco ul d increasethe
budgetary allocations for them.

There is ample scope for raising expenditu re on health
care in HIPC s. Although HIPCs that have reached the decision
point have increased thei r public health care outlays sharply in
realper capita terms since the mid-198 0s (Fig.3), they still
spend les s on health care than other low-i ncome countries. In
1999, for example, non-HIPCs eligible for deb t relief from the

IMF’s Poverty-Reduction Growth Facility spent about 1% of
GDP more on health care than HIPC s that had reached the
decision point.In term s of total gover nmentoutlays,only
about 9% of spending was devot ed to health care in 1999 in the
heavil y indebte d poor countries, ranging from US$ 3 a person
in Mada gascar to US$ 35 a person in Bolivia and Guyana.

Because ofthe urgenthealth needs ofmany heavily
indebte d poor countries and the challe nges posed by HIV/
AIDS, it is tem pting to argue that allHIPC relief should be
channe lled to higher public spending on health. Indee d, it has
been sugge sted by some — including Jubilee 2000,in a joint
statem ent issued in May 2000 by Jeffrey Sachs and Ann Pettifor
—that the externaldebt servi cing payments being made by
HIPCs should be seque stered in a speci alfund designed to
meet these needs(1). However, even if improve ments in health
indicat ors are the mostimp ortantobjective of govern ment
policy,it may not be advisa ble to spend allthe savings from
HIPC debt relief on public health. Othe r government spending
programmes, such as those for water and sanita tion, nutrition,

a Public spending on health and education typically refers to that of the central government, including transfers to subnational governments for education and health care.

Table 1. Debt relief (in106 US$)committed under the HeavilyIndebted Poor CountriesInitiative (HIPCI): status as of June 2001 and public spending
on health and education (in106 US$)

Debt relief

NPVa reduction Nominaldebt servicerelief Approval Health spendingc Education spendingc

Original Enhanced Total Original Enhanced Total date 1999 2000–01 1999 2000–01
Country frame- frame- frame- frame-

workb work workb work

TOTAL 3117 17 371 20 489 6170 27 720 33 890 2.1 2.4 3.6 4.3

Africa 2413 12 365 14 779 4970 20 430 25 400 1.7 1.8 3.2 3.7
Benin ... 265 265 ... 460 460 Jul 00 1.7 2.0 3.1 3.9
Burkina Faso 229 169 398 400 300 700 Jun 00 2.5 ... 3.9 ...
Cameroon ... 1260 1260 ... 2000 2000 Oct 00 0.6 0.8 1.8 2.2
Chad ... 170 170 ... 260 260 May 01 1.9 2.1 2.2 2.3
The Gambia ... 67 67 ... 90 90 Dec 00 3.6 ... 5.5 ...

Guinea ... 545 545 ... 800 800 Dec 00 0.2 0.5 1.8 2.0
Guinea-Bissau ... 416 416 ... 790 790 Dec 00 1.2 2.6 1.6 4.0
Madagascar ... 814 814 ... 1500 1500 Dec 00 1.2 1.7 3.0 3.0
Malawi ... 643 643 ... 1000 1000 Dec 00 ... ... ... ...
Mali 121 401 523 220 650 870 Sep 00 1.1 1.7 3.7 3.9

Mauritania ... 622 622 ... 1100 1100 Jan 00 1.7 2.0 5.3 5.6
Mozambique 1716 254 1970 3700 600 4300 Apr 00 3.0 3.3 3.4 5.5
Niger ... 521 521 ... 900 900 Dec 00 2.2 ... 2.7 ...
Rwanda ... 452 452 ... 810 810 Dec 00 ... ... ... ...
Sã o Tome´ and Prı´ncipe ... 97 97 ... 200 200 Dec 00 ... ... ... ...

Senegal ... 488 488 ... 850 850 Jun 00 1.3 1.4 4.1 4.2
Uganda 347 656 1003 650 1300 1950 Jan 00 2.2 2.1 3.8 4.2
United Republic of Tanzania... 2026 2026 ... 3000 3000 Apr 00 ... ... ... ...
Zambia ... 2499 2499 ... 3820 3820 Dec 00 1.5 ... 1.8 ...

Latin America 704 5006 5710 1200 7290 8490 3.6 4.6 5.2 7.4
Bolivia 448 854 1302 760 1300 2060 Jan 00 3.3 3.7 6.2 6.3
Guyana 256 329 585 440 590 1030 Nov 00 4.1 4.6 6.1 8.6
Honduras ... 556 556 ... 900 900 Jul 00 1.8 ... 3.4 ...
Nicaragua ... 3267 3267 ... 4500 4500 Dec 00 5.3 5.5 4.9 ...

Sources:HIPC Initiative country documents and IMFstaff estimates.
a Netpresent value.
b In addition, debt reliefofUS$ 345million wasapprovedforCoˆte d’Ivoire under the original framework.
c Public spending on health and education typically refers to that of the central government, including transfers to subnational governments for education and health care.
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and education for women of childbeari ng age, might be more
effecti ve in improving the health status of the poor.

Furthermore, an exclu sive focus on rais ing public health
outlaysin heavily indebt ed poorcountriesas ameans of
improv ing health indicatorsis not just ified.Whil e health
indicat ors have, on average, improv ed from low levels in such
countries since the mid-198 0s (Fig. 3), higher public outlays on
health have notalwa ys been associated with better perfor-
mance on socialindic ators(2–4). This has partly reflect ed
ineffic iencies in spending and in the allocation of health outlays
to activities that have relatively little effect on social indi cators
and the well-bei ng ofthe poor. Benefit incidence studies
confir m that the poor receive a disproportionately small share
of the benefits from public health outlays in heavily indebt ed
poor coun tries(Fig.4) (5).b A comprehe nsive strategy to
improv e health outcomes should therefo re focus not only on

securin g additionalreso urces forpublic hea lth butalso on
eliminating the inefficienc ies in spending and on reallocating
funds to progr ammes that are most beneficial to the poor, e.g.
those that provide women with ante natalcare and vacci nate
children against preventable diseases.

Mindfu l of these considera tions, many PRSPs focus on
steps to improv e the efficiency of socialspend ing,includ ing
health, and reallocate expenditures to pro-poor activiti es within
each sector. Poverty-redu ction strategies have generally aimed
to improve the quality and extend the covera ge of public health
services,placing empha sis on disease prevention (Box 2).In
order to achieve these objec tives,the heavil y indebted poor
countries are committ ed to increasing public outlays on health
progr ammes. In line with the abov e considerations, howeve r,
resou rces freed by debt relief hav e to be allocated to a wide
spectrum of poverty-re ducing programmes, and health sector
outlays are expecte d to increase by an average of 0.4% of GDP
betwee n 1999 and 2000–01, which is less than the total amount
of HIPC debt relief.

As well as improving the allocati on and effici ency of
socialspend ing,HIPCs have to overcome a number of
additional obstacles if they are to achiev e thei r goals for poverty
red uctio n.Econo micgrow th is a key fact orin poverty
alleviati on and has to be raised well above its historic average
in man y countries.Furthermor e,capacity constra ints in the
socialsectors have to be confronte d if large increases in the
provisi on of social services are to be real ized over the next few
years.

Monitoring the use of debtrelief for
heavily indebted poor countries
It is criticalthat debt relief results in an increase in pu blic
spending related to povert y-reducing programmes and that the
funds are used for their inte nded purposes and reach the poor.
In this respect it is vital that all poverty -reducing expenditure be
tracked, and not just that associated with the HIPC Initia tive.

b The benefit incidence of government spending is defined here in terms of who receives the benefits from government services. This expenditure is considered to be well
or poorly targeted if the poorest quintile’s share of benefits from the spending is larger or smaller, respectively, than that of the richest quintile . Government expenditure
is considered to be progressive or regressive if the benefits to the poorest quintile are larger or smaller, respectively, than the benefits to the ric hest quintile relative to
the respective quintile’s income or expenditure. Health spending is found to be well targeted, on average, in 38 studies, except for sub-Saharan Afri ca (which accounts
formost HIPCsat the decisionpoint) and transition economies.
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The objectives are incre ases in spending on poverty-redu ction
progr ammes, and in the share of total public spending devot ed
to these program mes.

Such tracking require s the identificatio n of spending on
poverty reduction in the context of each country’s povert y-
reducti on strategy.What is tracked as poverty-reduc ing is
therefo re bound to be country speci fic.In the sh ort run,the
analysisof the shift in spending towardsmore pro-poor
progr ammesshould focus on broad esti matesof central
gover nment spending by func tion,e.g.educa tion and health
care. Howeve r, within a given category, e.g. health care , such
estimate s cannot distinguish between expenditu re intended to
help the poor and other spending (e. g.hospita l care in urban
areas).Countries are therefo re being encouraged to provide
m oredeta il ed data.As th eseb ec omeava il ablethrough
improv ements in budget classifi cation, it should be easier for
coun tries to track spending on basic socialservi ces for the
poor, such as primar y education and prevent ive health care.

The tracking of expenditureon poverty-redu ction
progr ammesrequiresimprovemen tsin public expen diture
managem ent systems and an increase in technicalassist ance

from international institutions and donors. In the short run, the
im prov em entswill in volvepra gmaticste ps,i. e.bridg ing
mechani sms,to bolster the ident ification and reporting of
spending on poverty-redu cing programmes,onthe basis of
ex ist ingp ub licexpendit uremanag em ents yst em s.These
bridging mechanisms are meant to establish meaningf ul links
between poverty-reduc ing spending identified in PRSPs and
existing or new expenditu re classification systems.In the
medium term, more com prehensive improv ements in budget
formulation, execut ion and reporting are necessary.

Weaknesses in budget classi fication are likely to hamper
the trackin g of poverty -reducing spending in heavily indebted
poor coun tries.For exam ple,difficul ties can be expected in
connect ion with appropriately classifying the program mes
listed in Box 2 within established or new expenditure
classifi cation syste ms. Furthermore, additional work is needed
in order to fully capture foreign-fi nanced capital expenditure in
budget re porting systems.The trackin g of poverty-reducing
spending at the subnational level is also likel y to pose additional
challen ges for public expenditure management systems.

The ultimate aim of tracking expenditure on povert y-
reducti on programmes is to evalu ate wheth er they benefit the
poor. In itself the alloc ation of additionalspending to these
progr ammeswill not suffice to brin g about the desired
reducti on in poverty. Countries should therefo re monitor the
delivery and impact of poverty-re duction programmes. In this
connect ion,it would be of va lue to monitorthe ben efit
inciden ce ofhealth progr ammesandto conduct per iodic
survey s in order to assess whether budgetary funds are used for
their intended purposes.

Assess ing the effectiveness of these programmes would
be made easier if countries improve d the quality of data on
social indicators. Because such data are produced infrequent ly,
it is difficult to assess the impact of spending . Fewer than half
of the PRSPs for countries that have reache d the deci sion point
provide data onfour or more of the six health indic ators
(infant , child, and maternal morta lity rate s; percenta ge of births
attended by skilled personne l; prevalence of contraceptiv e use;
and preva lence ofhuman immunod eficiencyvirus (HIV)
infection among pregna nt wome n aged 15–24 years) used by
international institutions to monitor the developmental
progr ess of poor countries(7). In their PRSP s,more than
half the 23heavily indebted poor coun triesacknowle dge
constraints that prevent them from monitoring social
indicat ors with any degree of accur acy and note thatmore
work is needed inthisarea. More timely and fuller data can be
expecte d to contribute towards strengthening poverty-redu c-
tion strateg ies as countries obtain more rapid feedback on
trends in social indicators and on the impact of program mes on
these indic ators.

In addition to obtaining reliable, detailed data, theHIPCs
will need to mobilize domestic resources to augment thosemade
available to them under the enhanced HIPCInitiative, soas to
ensureadequatefunding over thelong term for poverty-
reduction programmes.They will thus have to strengthen
governance and taxadministration, while developing institutions
that arebetter ableto monitorgovernment spending, in order to
achieve sustainedimprovements in living standards fortheir
poorest citizens. They will also have todevise poverty-reduction
strategies thatare conduciveto high economicgrowth. This isa
requirementfor ensuring thatthe burden of externaldebt
remains sustainable inrelation to thesize ofthe economy.

Box 2.Health care measuresincluded in poverty-reduction
strategies
In their poverty-reduction strategypapers, the 23heavily indebted poor
countries that have reachedthe decision point have outlinedtheir main
goals on healthcare andthe measures for achieving them.

Expanding coverage ofor access to health facilities,
particularly for the poor,by:
. increasing thesupply ofbasic medicines bymaking genericdrugs

moreaffordable andimproving thedistribution ofdrugs and vaccines
(Cameroon, Malawi, Mauritania, Niger,and Sa˜ o Tome´and Principe);

. establishinga minimumhealth servicespackagethat covers primary
care,antenatal care, andvaccinations (Burkina Faso, Chad, Senegal,
and United Republic of Tanzania);

. providingbasichealth insurance (Bolivia);

. expandingthehealthinfrastructure (Benin,Bolivia,Chad,Maur-
itania, and Senegal);

. increasing the number ofhealth workers (BurkinaFaso).

Improving thehealth of the populationby:
. raisingawareness abouthealth issues and intensifying efforts to

disseminate publichealth information (Mozambique);
. promo ting immunization and in creas in g thevaccinat ion rate

(Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Niger, andUganda);
. strengthening programmestocombatinfectiousdiseases (Malawi,

Mauritania);
. educating mothersaboutnutrition andfamily planning methods

(Benin,Bolivia,Sã o Tome´ and Principe,and United Republic of
Tanzania);

. c urb ingthe sp readof sex ua llytran smitteddi sea sesthr ou gh
educationalprogrammesand publicawarenesscampaignsthat
dissem inateinformatio n on theirtransmission and preven tion
(Bolivia,Burkina Faso,Cameroon,Guinea-Bissau,Madagascar,
Malawi, Mozambique, andRwanda).

Improving thequality of health services by:
. providingtraining programmesfor health staff(Guyana,Niger,

Rwanda, and United Republic of Tanzania);
. adoptinga systemfor annualperformance evaluation in the health

sector (Benin);
. modernizationthroughincreasing theparticipation ofthe private

sector (Nicaragua);
. improving themanagement of hospitals (Sa˜oTome´ and Principe);
. decentralization (Malawi, Nicaragua, andSa˜ o Tome´ and Principe).
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Summary and conclusions
The HIPC Initiative representsan importantstep forward
towards placing debt relief in anoverallframework of poverty
reduction. Debt relief under theHIPCInitiative canbeexpected
to reducesignificantly thetotalstock of debt and generate
substantial savings ondebt servicing relative tocurrent and past
public spendinglevels on health and education.

There is scope forraising public hea lth spending in
HIPC s.However,other gov ernment spending progr ammes,
such as those con cerned with water and sanitation,nutrition,
and education for women of childbe aring age, might be even
more effective in improving the health sta tus of the poor or
reducing poverty more generally. Furthermor e, a compre hen-
sive strat egy for tackling poverty should focus not only on
securin g additionalresources for health spend ing but also on
improving the efficien cy of these outlays and reallocating funds
to programmes that are most beneficia l to the poor. Mindful of
theseconsidera tions,heavil y indebt ed poorcountr iesare
increasi ngly investing in a wide spectrum of poverty -reducing
progr ammes and are taking steps to enhance the efficien cy of
these outlays.

It is critical to ensure that debt relief resultsin an
increase in poverty-reduc ing expenditure and that it reaches
the poor. All pove rty-reducingsp e nding,not ju st that

financed by HIPC debtreli ef,should therefo re be trac ked.
This requires improvements not only in budget classi fication
an d rep ortingbut in all a spec tsof pub licexpen diture
managem ent.In the short run, the improvementsshould
involve pragmatic measures to strengthen the identificati on
and reporting of spending on povert y-reducing programmes,
on the basisof ex isting publicexpenditureman agement
systems. In the medium term, a comprehens ive strengthening
of budget formulation, executio n and reporting is required.A
vigorousprogr amme oftechnicalassistan ce from interna-
tional institut ions and donors is needed ifthese improv e-
mentsare tobe realized. It is also necessar y thatheavily
indebte d poorcountr iesmobilize domesticresourc esto
augme ntthose made availa ble underthe enhance d HIPC
Initia tive.n
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Résumé
Allégement de la dette et de´penses de sante´ publiquedans lespays pauvrestrè s endette´s
L’initiat ive en faveur des pays pauvres tre` s endette´ s (initiat ive PPTE,
ou HIPCI en ang lais), lance´ e en 1996, est le premier effort global de
la communaute´ internat ionale en vue de re´ duire la dette exte´ rieure
des pays les plus pauvres du monde . Elle a pou r objectif de ge´ne´rer
desé conomies substantielles afin de couvrir les de´ pense s publiques
actuell es et passe´ es de ces pays dans le domaine de la sante´etde
l’é ducat ion.Néanmoins,bien qu’il y ait largementmatie`rea`
augm enter les de´ penses de sante´ publiq ue dans les PPTE,il ne
seraitpeut -eˆ tre pas judicieux d’y affectertoutes leséconomies
réalisé es dans le cadre de l’initiative. Toute strate´ gie globale visant
àcombat tre la pauvrete´doi tégalement visera` amé liore r l’efficacite´
des servic es de sante´ publiq ue eta`ré attrib uerdes fonds aux

pr ogramm esles plus uti lesaux pa uv res.Po urassur erque
l’allé geme ntde la dette permettra d’augme nterles dépenses
visanta`réduire la pauvrete´eta` aiderles pau vres,toutes les
dé penses de ce type, et non seulement celles qui sont finance´es par
les ressources de l’initiative , devronteˆtre suivies. Ilfaut pour cela
que lespaysaméliorenttousles aspectsde leurgestion des
dé penses publiques. A court terme, les pays pauvres tre` s endette´s
peuvent prendre quelques mesures pragmati ques fonde´es sur les
syste` mes actuels de gestion des de´ penses publiques, maisa` plus
long terme ils devront ado pter une app roche plus globale de fac¸on
àrenfo rcer leurs syste` mes de formulat ion, d’exe´cution et de rapport
budge´taires.

Resumen
Alivio dela deuday gasto ensalud pública en los paı´ses pobres muy endeudados
La Iniciativa enfavor delos paı´ ses pobres muy endeudados (HIPCI),
lanzada en 1996, es el primer esfuer zo amplio empre ndido por la
comunidad internacionalpara reducirla deud a externa de los
paı́ses ma´ s pobres delmundo.Su objetivo cons iste en propiciar
econo mı´ as sustanciales en relacio´ n con el gasto pu´ blico, prese ntey
pasado , en salud y educacio´ n en esos paı´ses. Sin embargo, aunque
existe un amplio margen para aumentar elgastoensalud pu´blica
en los paı´ ses pobres muy endeudados, tal vez no convenga dedicar
a ese fin la totalidad de lo ahorrad o gracias a los recursos de la
HIPCI.Toda estrategi a amplia orientad a a combatirla pobreza
deb e rı´a ce ntrarsetam bie´n en m ej orarla efi cie nc iade los
desemb olsosen salu d pu´blicay reasi gnarlos fondosalos

programas ma´ s ventajosos para los pobres. A fin de asegurar que
el alivi o de la deuda se traduzca en un aume nto de las inversiones
en mitigacio´ n de la pobreza y beneficie a los pobres, es necesario
seguir de cerca tod o ese tipo de gastos, no so´lo de los costeados
con recurso s de la HIPCI. Para ello los paı´ses deben mejorar todas
las facetas de su gest io´ n del gasto pu´ blico. A cort o plazo, los paı´ses
pobres fuertemen te endeud ados pueden adoptar algunas medidas
pragma´ ticas de seguimiento basadas en los sistemas vigentes de
gestio´ n del gasto pu´blico, pero a ma´ s largo plazo deberı´an adoptar
un enfoque ma´ s amplio para reforzar sus sistemas de formulacio´ny
ejecuc io´ n del presup uestoyde preparacio´ n de info rmesal
respe cto.
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